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Subject to Protective 

Firing pin assembly 
Bolt handle 
Jeweling (available on some models lazer etched ori) (design 
Last 4 numbers of the serial number (will mateh froffiJ!\e.J'3Ceiver) 
Bolt assemblies are restricted and are factory irt~~!!~~.f~~Jyl 

'·,• .. ,:.·,~--,~ .. ,:.·,~--,~ .. ,:.·,~· 

Safety: Our safety is a positive click safety. 0Afe will notAf~Re it quiet~'rtif!j@Ms to ensure that 
you know that you have taken your firearm off of safetytrnt ······· 

::'. :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:: ::·'.·,, 
Trigger Assembly: All of the parts in the trigger assern6!y.,ij:(;~:~fi:$:ti'!Q~!::l.d. We do not recommend 
any adjustments to the trigger screws. This will voig~~~ warr8'HW:~fo%~Jfigger and can put the 
fireann in an unsafe condition. Factory specificationiffo the currenflim~:are no less than 4 y, 
pounds (we will not go lighter due to liability issu~~f.'''''''·" 

y,.,-,.,-,y,.,-,y,',-,, 

Trigger Guard Screws: The ADL version has fro~~:'%:~~j:i~~'!\mriJJilJ guard screws. All other Model 
700's have only front and rear trigger guard screws. rrig.g,H::@:iiir~::$\::rews on synthetic and wood 
are lightened lo a hand tight fit. VS and Sef"\!'!l:!'f:M.l'W/J.i#:M'iii~#nmi"ews are tightened to no more 
than 45 inch pounds. Police trigger guard $6f:!!iwS.:a~!:) fo be tightened to no more than 45 inch 
pounds. Too much will crack the stock. .... ,,,,,,,\f:tf::::,,,, 

Reinforcement Screws: This screw help~':w1'th thl'; -~;~~',;:~~~-i~~i'Me stock, it keeps it from splitting. 
Long action and long action mags hav,~:Rfshof\'~™ion ha.~ 1 It will look like a black dot on the 
stock. ,,.,.,.,.,., . .::::::;:::;:· -:::::::,.,.· 

Recoil Lug: The recoil lug helps to d:i~~~ij.:ffi~J~~~i:I intq"~~~,:~tock, which lessens the amount of felt 
recoil. The lug is located in the barrelei.f'ii'i:i!i~rj~::::::;:,,, ,:::::::{ 

····~::~;~::~:::~:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::~·: 

Stocks: Stocks come with a butt:;P.l~t;',@b~!:;Qil p~d'JiH~1agnums and grip cap. Grip cap and fore 
end tip are epoxyed on. Our fr#.ifb\:@i.f'~t'iii:~k~~o not have pressure points. 

700 Mountain stocks will int,®r~~ange with the':TI~'nium rifle . 
. :::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::•.•. .~:~:~:::::::~· 

~g~1:~~~ :~~e~~~!~0:1~~~~::;•'.•'.:'.•••·•·,••:.:•_,.,_.:.: .. ,_,•,•·:i'·::•'•!•·•::.:·:· 

Mountain ...... ,,:,::::::;:;:;:::::::;::;::::::::::·: .... 

LSS 

Stocks that do 
Classic 
sendero 
Varmint 
Police 
Etronx :::;::::::;::::,,,,, .. 

Model 7 SS : :::t•::._,:_,:.:.:::J:::::::::: 

I~~~~e~~·~t:W~T~·fl~rm!~~:.~~bks: 
Lamina1iii:W~i;i;:;i,i::~~tin finish 
(Laminate w66Wi~'J~~:!iltr.9ngest stock made and is impervious to weather) 

·w~f:i\\i:¥~iuM~::~1:~:~:~.:~~i~ks for Varmint, this has been discontinued. 

~~~·11 pads on iltt@!~t and Sendero are epoxyed on. Consumers mllst take to a gunsmith to 
tjiiffipve and replaq'%8emington does not perform this service. 
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